WEEKLY PROGRAMS

**Early Birders**
Saturdays 7:30-9:00am
Go birding with a naturalist each Saturday morning this season. *Meet at the Garden’s parking lot.*

**Garden Walks**
Tuesdays–Sundays 11–11:45am
Join a naturalist for a tour of the Garden to learn about what is in bloom.

**Caminata Guiada en Español**
Todos los sábados a partir del 12 de Agosto de 11-11:45am.
Acompáñen a un naturalista en una caminata guiada en Español para aprender sobre lo que está floreciendo en el jardín.

**Garden Storytime**
Saturdays 2–2:30pm & Thursdays 10-10:30am
A fun, family nature-focused storytime program.

**Flower Hour**
Thursdays 6:30-7:30pm
Enjoy an evening flower-filled tour of the Garden.

SPECIAL PROGRAMS

**Quaking Bog Tours**
Saturday, August 5 4-5:00pm
Tour the only bog in Minneapolis with a Garden naturalist! *Meet at the Quaking Bog parking lot.*

**Cuentos infantiles en el Jardín**
Viernes 11 y 25 de Agosto 10-10:30am
Acompáñenos para cuentos de la naturaleza en español.

**Eloise Butler Birthday Party**
Thursday, August 3 3:30 - 7:30pm
Celebrate the first curator with some birthday treats and naturalist-led tours.

**Knitting in Nature**
Thursday, August 10 5:00-6:15pm
Knit and crochet in nature! Bring a project to work on (and a camp chair) to craft in community.

**Statewide Star Party**
Thursday, August 10 6:30 - 10:00pm
Come learn about the night sky and gaze at the stars in the garden after hours. Activities for all.

**Family Campfire Fun!**
Thursday, August 31 5:30-8:00pm
Share s’mores, stories, talents, and smiles around the campfire.

GET IN TOUCH: EBWGPROGRAMS@MINNEAPOLISPARKS.ORG

All programs meet outside the Martha Crone Visitor Shelter unless otherwise noted. No registration necessary, all public programs are free and open to the public.